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~Mr, and Mrs. Milton Carver, 
State College, were callers at 
office Friday, while in town 
shopping mission. 

-Mrs. M. C. Levi accompanied 
her son Leo and family to Johns- 
town, Pa, on Sunday, expecting to 
visit with them until after the hol- 
idays. 

-Jerry Caum, employed by 

Bendix Corp. in Philadelphia, and 
Miss Mary Ball, of wyncote, spent | 
the weekend in Bellefonte as guests 

of Mr. Caum’'s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse H. Caum, at their home on 

East Linn street 

-Mr, and Mrs. Samuel D. Rhine- 
smith, of East Bishop street, are re 

ceiving congratulations on the birth 
last Wednesday at the Centre Coun- 

ty Hospital of a daughter weighing 
ten pounds, twelve ounces. The new 

arrival, the seventh child in the 
family, is the fifth daughter. Mrs 

Rhinesmith is the former Alice 
Waite, daughter of Mrs. Mary Waite, 
of East Bishop street. 

—Melvin Dry of Bellefonte, a sen- 

ior at the Lock Haven Teachers Col- 
lege, started teaching last Wednes- 

day at the Lock Haven High School 
Mr. Dry is teaching commercial ge- 

ography, English and physical edu- 
cation. Mr. Dry will head the intra- 
mural] sports program and may be- 

come assistant coach to I. V. Davis, 
who probably will supervise both 

basketball and wrestling 

—E. M. Gandy, Jr., son of Mr, and 

Mrs. E. M. Gandy of West Lamb 
street, recently was promoted to the 
rank of second lieutenant in the U 
S. Army. Lieut. Gandy, who was 

graduated from the officers’ training 
school at Maxwell Field, Ala. Is now 
stationed at the U. S. Airport at 

Nashville, Tenn. He enlisted in the 
Army shortly after his graduation 
from Bellefonte High School in 

1840 

Carl Moerschbacher, West Penn 
Power Company employe. was off 
duty because of illness last week and 
during his convalescence devoted 

his time to painting a number of 
war posters, which he distributed 
among friends. One of the posters 
which we confiscated for display de- 

picts a peaceful little American vil- 
lage, with a giant yellow claw hov- 

ering overhead. The title of the 
poster is “Buy Bonds." 

—We have just completed send- 
ing out statements to all subscrib- 
ers whose subscriptions are either 

due or past due. Of course, the 
purpose of the statement is to re- 
mind subscribers that their sub- 
scription has expired and to renew 

same. Many of our subscribers co- 
operate in keeping their subscrip- 
tion up to date, but some folks seem 
to forget entirely that subscriptions 

should be renewed at expiration 
date. Your co-operation must be 
forthcoming if you want us to con- 
tinue sending you the Centre Demo- 
crat. Newspapers. like magazines, 
are always payable in advance. 

«Staff Sergeant James W, Petin- 
gill; of the U. 8. Army Air Corps | 
at Love Pield, Texas, arrived in! 
Bellefonte Thursday of last week 
for a week's visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Pettingill, of 
Burnside street. Sgt. Pettingill re- 
cently completed his training and 

received his silver wings, degignat- 
ing him as being qualified to pilot 
any type or size of plane in use by 

the Air Corps. At the present time 
he is in the ferry command, being 
assigned to deliver new planes from 
the factories to various airfields 
throughout the nation. After a per- 
iod of this valuable experience he 
may receive an assignment to ac- 

tive duty. 

—Mr. and Mrs 

the I. O. O. F. apartments, 
High street, have received 
from their son, William H. Fetzer, 
who is with the U. 8. Air Corps in 
Australia, that he has been promo- 
ted to the rank of corporal. Corporal 

Petzer was a close friend of the late 
Pvt. Donald M. Hutchison, Jr, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Hutchi- 

son, of State College, who lost his 
life in Australia on November 13 
from “an unreported cause” The 

two men lived in the same barracks 

and were engaged in the same 
hranch of service in Australia, Corp 
Fetzer, a radio operator, writes that 
he is kept busy and spends much of 
his time flying. He has been in Aus- 
tralia since last March. 

~The first fall meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary to the Centre 

County Medical Society was held 
last Thursday night at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph A. Parrish, West High 
street. Ten members and one guest 

were present, After a short business 
meeting reports were given by var- 
ious committee chairmen and plans 
were discussed for 
with the Medical Society to be held 
next month, Mrs. Parrish, who rep- 

resented the Society at its conven- 
tion held last month in Pittsburgh, 
gave a report. She was elected a 

counselor for the sixth district con- | 
sisting of Centre, Huntingdon, Clear- 

field, Blair and Mifflin Counties 
Mrs. William J. Schwartz of Belle- | 
fonte, was co-hostess. Refreshments 
were served, 

our | 

on 

the 

William Petzer, of 
West 
word 

~A Japanese account of damage 
inflicted on U. 8. ships in the recent | 
sea battle in the Solomons claims | 

two battleships were heavily dam- | 
aged. For the Japanese home front 
the Tokyo radio broadcasted a claim | 
that the 35,000-ton U. 8. battleship 
North Carolina and the 33400-ton | 
Idaho “fled after receiving terrific | 
damage at the hands of the Japan- | 
ese navy.” There has been no Al-| 
lied confirmation that those vessels’ 
even were in the southwest Pacific | 
and the report on the Idaho clearly | 
showed that the Axis propaganda | 
had slipped up. The Paris radio, 
German controlled, announced on 
Oet, 22 that survivors of the Idaho 
had been landed at Gibralter. The 
Italians claimed on Oct. 6 that the 
Idaho was sunk off west Africa. 
There has been no confirmation of 
any of these claims. There are four 
Bellefonte boys aboard the U; 8, 8. 

North Carolina: Carl Cronemiller, 
Jr.,; Robert Jones, son of Harry FP. 
Jones; Harry Witter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Witter, and Donald Geis. 
singer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 

H. Geissinger, 
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Pfe. Joseph O'Leary, 
Edwards, Mass, 
day furlough with his parents, 
and Mrs. Daniel P. O'Leary, 
family, of North Penn street 

John F. Galaida, son of Mr, and 
Jerry Galaida of North Penn 

a member of the U. 8S. Mar- 

and 

Mrs 
street, 

ines, has been promoted to the rank gheny 
He is stationed at Camp | home of corporal 

Linda Vista, San Diego, Cal 

Mrs. Lenore Morgan Martin, di- 
rector of the Presbyterian church 

choir, who has been 

attack of grippe for 

week, is reported to be 
steadily at her home on 
street 

Joseph Waite, for the past num- 
ber of years employed at the Belle- 
fonte postoffice as fireman and care- 

taker, has enlisted in the U. 8S, Nav- 

al Reserves and Is now awaiting a 
call to duty. James Kane is being 
groomed take his place at the 

postoffice 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Casselberry, 
residing in the Panama Canal Zone, 
are the parents of their first child, 
a son, whom they have named Dean 
Allen, born October 31. Mrs. Cassel- 
berry is the former Grace E. Poor- 
man, daughter of Mrs. Minnie Poor 
man, of East Howard street 
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The musicale which was to have 

been presented Sunday night in St 

Jol Reformed church by the 
Young People's Choir of the ch 
was postponed because of the ills ee 
of the director, Mrs. Lenore Mar- 

tin. The musicale will be held at the 
vesper service this Sunday night, 

November 29 beginning at 7:30 o'- 

lock 

Rev. C. Nevin Stamm, 

Spring street, pastor of the 

fonte Reformed church, Is 
ating steadily from a tonsillectomy 
performed early last week at the 

Centre County Hospital. Removal of 

nn's 

of North 
Belle- 

the tonsils seems to have cleared up|, 
Rev. 

Years, 

a kind of asthma from which 

Stamm has suffered for some 
it is reported 

daughter 
of 

fat 

Sight 

Miss Gunnel Bjalme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bjalme, 
Pine street, ‘sophomore studen 

Penn State College, suffered a 
fracture of a bone 
right wrist in an accident 
the latter part of the week 
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Bellefonte United Brethren | at Camp Wageu?, 
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Miss Ruth Mertz, of Scranton, 
spent the weekend in Bellefonte as 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wid- 
{dowson, of North Allegheny street, 

| CGieorge Forgash, who is on guard 

{duty with the U, 8, Army at Wash- | 
weekend | D, C, spent the 

| with his sister and family on North 
| Water street, 

Pvt. John Drogan, 

and Mrs. Joseph Drogan, 
i ville, who entered the U 

son of Mr. 
of Cole- 

8. Army 
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weekend after 

Martin Cooney, 
st Bishop street. 

The Music Secticn of the Belle 
Woman's Club will meet at 

home of Mrs. William W 
on East Linn street at 8 o'clock 

wednesday evening, December 2 

Dr. LeRoy Locke, of N 

treet was confined 

most of last week because 

a severe attack of the gilp; He 
resumed his regular duties this week 
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Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Walizer, of 
East Bishop street, are the proud 

parents of a daughter, weighing nine 

pounds, three ounces, born last Wed. 
nesday at the Centre County Hos- 

pital 
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has been confined to his 
just above the home since last Thursday because of 

during | illness. For several days his condi- 
Miss | tion was quite serious but he is now 

Bjalme was walking down the steps well on the way toward recovery 
of Old Main building at Penn State 
when she made a misstep and fell 
The injury has prevented h 

from attending as usual 

James H. Carpeneto, son of Mrs 
Louis Carpeneto of Bellefonte, has 
been promoted from tecnician ser- 

geant to the rank of second lieuten- 

ant in the U. 8. Army. Lieut. Car- 

not 
classes 

peneto has completed three months  llac 

of drilling and study for graduation home because 
from the Officer Candidate School grippe, and as a result ha 

Artillery 
Lieut 

in Seacoast 

roe, Va 
at Fort Mon-" 

eT | Mrs 

Carpeneto was home of the Campus 

Members of 
answered an 

Peter 
street, 

the Undine Pire Co 
alarm at home of 

Hartman of Willowbank 
Monday morning 8:10 

No damage res from the 

ire but firemen stood by for a 

time to protect nearby homes 

Miss Ruth Deitrick, daughter of 
Charles F. Deitrick. of the Cad- 

apartments, is confined to her 
of an attack of the 

beens ab- 
the office: 
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for a brief visit with his mother, and | cgliege 
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Reports [rom the Centre County 
Hospital Tuesday noon were 

effect that Allen Hewitt 
and Mrs. Arthur C. Hewitt, 

Linn street, who had been 

iil. 
slight improvement 
State student, w 

pital in the Widdowson ambulance, 
Saturday night, and a 

came here that night for 
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from a particularly 
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Mary Catherine Walker, 
of Judge and Mrs. Ivan 

of East Linn street, and 
Jean Clevenstine, daughter of 
and Mrs. Rgy Clevenstine, of 

East Bishop street are home for the 

holidays. Both are 
the West Chester State 

College at West Chester 

Dr. John Keichline, of Hunting- 
will leave priday the 27th, for 

of 

students at 

of 
American Registry 

Technicians. Dr. Keichiine 
America and the 

lof X-ray 
The Pavone Barber Shope on 5 second vice president and chair- 

the Diamond has been doing more man of 
than its share toward the war ef- program of the 

the owner, land president of the Registry Board 
S. Army for some He will return at noon December 5 

fort. Lawrence Pavone, 
has been in the U 
months William Fetzer, an em- 
ploye, is with the Air Corps in Aus- 
tralia. Laird Showers, 
ploye, is scheduled to enter the Army 
with the November draft quota. Rus- 

sell Copenhaver, manager, is 

another em- | 

sub- 'again act 
ject to call by the Naval Reserves the reception and 

the diagnostic section of the 
Radiological Society 
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BELLEFONTE ¥ TO BE 
TOY CLEARING 

The Bellefonte Y. 

HOUSE 

M C. A will 
as a clearing house for 

at any time, and Tony Quici and toys for needy children at Christ. 
“Red” Fetzer. employes, are current- 
ly trying to enlist in the Navy. 

mas time. On account of the labor 
i shortage, it is hoped that people 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce I. Garner 4having toys and articles of clothing | 

of Bellefonte, were honor guests at 
a surprise dinner last Monday night 
at the Dutch Inn, Mill Hall, the 
dinner being held because Mr. Gar- 
ner, music instructor at the Belle 
fonte High School, expects to enter 

within the next 
week. Those present were Dr. and 

Mrs. Nevin Jodon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred | 

and Mrs. 
dren, Bonny and Jackie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence McClure, Jr, and] 
Mr. and Mrs. Garner. After dinner | 

{ the group returned to the home of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Witmer for 

i the remainder of the evening. Mr. 
Garner was presented with a gift. 

At a bridge party at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bjalme, on Pine 
| street, Tuesday night, announcement 

| was made of the engagement of Mr. 

and Mrs, Bjalme's daughter, Gun- 
inel, to Stanley MacPherson Kerk, 
son of Mrs. Prederick Fraley Hallo- 
well, of Upsondowns, North Alle- 
gheny street, Bellefonte. Miss Bjal- 
me, graduate of the Bellefonte High 
School in the class of 1041, is now 
a sophomore student of music at 
Penn State College, 
complished musician. Mr. Kerk at- 
tended the Montgomery Country 

Day School and is a graduate of 
Haverford College. He expects to 
leave soon for Corsicana, Texas, 
where he will become an instructor 
in the U. 8. Army Air Corps. No date 
has been set for the wedding. 

8he is an ac-! 

to donate will do the necessary re- | 
pairing before sending or bringing | 

donations to the Y. 
If any cash contributions are re- 

ceived the same will be used for the | 
purchase of new articles. The work | 

of packing the boxes will be done | 

by the Women's Auxiliary, assisted | 
by members of the Gradale Soror. 

Paul Gordon. | 1tY of the Y. M. C. A. 

People in need of toys are request 
(ed to send the names and addresses 
{of such families, giving the name 
land age of each child. 

| MR. AND MRS. DANIEL SPICER 
MARRIED TWENTY YEARS 

On November 19, Mr. and Mrs, 
Herman Daniel Spicer, of Zion, cel- 
ebrated their twentieth wedding an. 
niversary. Mr. Spicer is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spicer of Belle- 
fonte, and Mrs. Spicer was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C, U. Mar. 
kel, of Axemann, 
The family includes five children, 

three girls and two boys. 
Mr. Spicer is employed at the Ti- 

tan Metal plant and devotes his 
spare time to the operation of a farm 
near Zion. Although no special 
celebration was held, many of their 
friends called to wish them many 
more happy years of married life 
together, 

What has become of the financiers 
who were certain that the United 
States would collapse if the national 

    debt reached $50,000,000,0007 
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St. John's Evangelical and Relurmed | 

Church, Bellefonte, 

Rev, CC. Nevin Stamm, pastor, 

Worship and Sermon, 10:45 a 
Vesper Service, 7:30 p. m. Musicale 
by the Young People's Choir 

| Advent Church 

C. C. Shuey 
at 10 o'clock: 

pastor, Sunday school 
preaching at 11 

clock, Christian Endeavor, 7:30, 

| Olive Rhoads, president, Everybody 
| Invited to all these services. We are 

tla the attendance and Interest is 
Keeping up so nicely 

0'-   
Zion-Hublershurg Charge. 

Chureh schedule for November 
1042 The Hublersburg-Zion Re- 

| formed Charge Hublersburg: Di- 
vine service 9:30 a. m Church 

School, 10:30 an. m Zion Union 
Church School, 9:30 a. m. Divine 
Service, 10:40 a. m Charles CG 

Link, minister 

20, 

John's Lutheran, Bellefonte, 

I'he Rev. Clarence E. Arnold 

First Sunday in Advent, 
29. 9:30 a. m. Sunday 

a. m. The Service and Sermon 

Spiritual Indffierence.” 7:30 p 

Vespers and Sermon I Am 

and Omega.” The Woman's Mission - 
Society will meet on Wednesday 

night at 7:30 o'clock 

St. 

pastor 

November 

School 

ary 

Preshyterian Charge. 

Presbyterian, Milesburg—§& 
Sunday, Nov Bible School 
a. m. Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m 

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. Pres 
byter} Snow Bible School, 

10:00 m. Evening Worship, 7:30 
p. m. Presbyterian, Unionville: Bi 
ble Study Class, Monday, Nov. 30 

at the home Mr. Finch. Howard 
E. Oakv minister 

Services 
9:30 29 

an, Shoe 

i 

of 

ood 

Nittany Valley Charge 

this any Valls 

ried 

ure 

Ni 
’ 

Hel 
at | 

charge 

follow 

Church 

for Nav t 

salona hip at JU 

): 30 Howard—Church 
30. Mt. Bethel-Wor- 

Church School at 
Jacksonville Worship at 7:30 

Church School at 9:30. Special 
John R pastor 

Methodist, 
“OY 
Ker 

School 

ana 

music Gulick 

Bellefonte 

Jr 

Gospel Tabernacle, Spring Mills, 
Rev. John W. Neese, pastor. Bible 

Class Friday at 745 pm 
Special service y afternoon at 

2 p.m and nt 7:30 pp m 
Anniversary dedication. Rev. G 
E. Householder of Bellefonte will be 
the afternoon speaker, There will 

(be vigiting speakers in the evening 
services 

evening 
of 

of mortgage. The public is invited 

Special Announcement. 

A union Thanksgiving service will 
be held in Met Church 
Unionville inesday evening, No- 
vember 25 A similar ser 
vice will Baptist 

Church, Mileshurg, the same 
ing at 8:15. All churches, with their 
membership and friends are invit- 
ed to participate. Offerings in both 
church for the Centre County Hos- 

pital 

the 

w of 

hodist 

at 

be 

Tp m 

held in the 

even. 

Evangelical Church, Bellefonte. 
H. Halbert Jacobs, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. Sunday Church School, Edward 
J. Teaman, supt. 10:35 a. m. Mis 
sionary Thank-offering service, The 

Woman's Missionary Society and 
the Mission Band will give the pro- 
gram. 6:30 p. m. The Crusaders 
7:30 p. m. The Young People's Mis- 
sionary Circle will give a Mission. 

ary play. The public is cordially 
invited to worship with us. The Cru. 

saders will have their fun night on 
Monday, Nov. 30, 7 p.m 
meeting on 

7:30. The Official Board will meet 

following the prayer meeting. Choir 
rehear = riday evening at 7 o'clock 

BELLEFGSTE R. D. MAN 
INVOLVED IN ACCIDENT 

Cars operated by 
Cook, Jr. of Lock Haven, and Frank. 
ling E. Swarm, Jr., of Bellefonte R. 

1D. 3, were slightly 
Saturday evening when they collid- 

ied on Grove street, Lock Haven. 
The car driven by Cook. belong- 

| ing to Perry Tibbens of Beech Creek, 
{ was traveling north, while the other! 
vehicle, the property of Boyd Young. | 
of Mili Hall R. D., was pulling into 

| the northbound traffic from a park- 
ting place. 

set 
Now 

Loses Part of Finger 
In Fodder Shredder 

J. B. Flick, of Julian, R. D., un- 
dervent treament at the Centre 

County Hospital dispensary, Mons 
day afternoon, for an Injury received 
while operating a fodder shredder. 

Mr. Flick’s hand was caught in 
the blades of the shredder and the 

right index finger was severed at 
the first joint. 
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The Nazs now ray they are fight- 
ing for food and, In about a year 
they will be fighting 
get home. 

WANTED! 100 CARS 
38 to 42 Models. Top Prices Paid! 

Will Clear Balance Owed, Pay You 
Cash Difference. 

W. B. COOK, LOCK HAVEN, PA. 
Phone 2412 
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30,000 People R ead This Column 
Church School, 9:30 a. m. Morning | every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 

m. | partment has become so amazingly popular, Considering Its low cost and | pon SALE-—A 

the benefits derived, it Is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- 
gain Counter, 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for pom. 
and 15 cents for each additional insertion first issue, 

ments contain more than twent 

REAL ESTATE 
advertising 

KEY 
to this office, must be 
ments, Please do not call at 
advertisements, 
of the 

y-fly 

A straight one 
sale or rent, 

the 

advertiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE--Every subscriber to 
{ ocrat whose subscripuon 1s pald up 
| vertisement 
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Prayer | 
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OF PEARL HARBOR ATIACK 
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Skidding Accident. 

When his car skidded on an icy 
portion of the road when he was 

adjusting the heater, Ernest 
bank employe at Coudersport, suf- 
fered a fractured pelvis. Damage to 

the car was estimated at $350. Af- 
ter treatment at the Coudersport 

General Hospital, he was 
to his home 

un 

Valuable Hogs Die, 

Oscar Crapin, Bendertown, near 

Bloomsburg, has suffered a loss of 

i$1,000 in the death of 20 of his 65 
hogs, and the others are all ill of 

lan unknown epidemic disease. The 

| pigs range in weight from 50 to 250 
pounds. One killed when its tem- 

i perature reached 108, was found to 

Roderick W. | 

i 

i 

i 

i 

have a burst gall bladder 

Make Houses Warm 
stripping or tightly 

- Weather- 
fitted storm 

heat from houses 

| Agricultural engineers of the Penn- 
{sylvania State College recommend 

also the use of insulation over ceil- | 
ings and attic walls. Be sure that 

{the heating system is operating ef- | 

| ficiently, too. 
Control Orchard Mice Now is the 

{time to put out poison bait to kill 

  

torchard mice, say Penn State fruit 
specialists, For a cost of only a few 
cents, a whole acre can be treated 
and the trees saved from girdling by 

the mice. Put the bait in the run- 
ways of the mice. 

p——————— 

Saviet Discoveries 

Eleven hitherto unknown Arctic! 

islands have been discovered by 

Soviet airmen 

FARM LOANS! 
Made Through Federal Land Bank 

  

Long Term - Low Interest 

FINANCE 
Now! 

FOR THE FUTURE 
See: ROBERT I. AKERS, Sec.-Tr. 
National Farm Loan Association 

13 E. High St. Bellefonte, Pa. or 
219 Allegheny St, Hollidaysburg, Pa. 

ED ADS-All advertisements 
complied with b; 

office {or 

as the publishers are not permitted to divulge 

reguinr 

Cane, , 

reinoved | 

Where advertise. 
¢ words, one cent a word is charged 

cent a word Is charged for real estate 

that request replies to be malled 
those answering the advertise- 

information concerning such 
1 

The Centre Dem- 
to date, 1s entitled Ww a 25-word ad- 

time, free of charge, Otherwise the 

advertl This privilege Ing rate 
erent intervals 
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- Help Wanted | 
w ANTED neone 1 

wne 2128 

ao 

Belle! 

Bei ie 

m 

w ANTED- Men between the ages of 
18 and 58 at Pens asyivania Rail road 

0. shops, Renovo Pa. 

Hotel, November 

Frid Haye 

TEACHERS WANTED-8clen 
ed ucs 

exper) 8 vo | 

farming Wages 

nant Boss with 

A L naéersc: 

Clearfield County 
*hii pain urg X48 

Wanted to Buy 

NIED_1. CM Le 
tansy 

Py D 2 Z 

Live 
Pa P 
Phot ie 

WANTED — To 
shafting and babbit; best 

| paid. Inquire of Swartz Machine 
| Shop, Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 32-R 

1-11 

poultry C 
©. address 
Zion 1913 

buy second 

M Long 
Howard 

x52 

hand 

  

ATTENTION — Parmers and others: 
We will pay 60c cwi. for ecrap 

iron delivered to our yard, This price 
does not include tin or wire. Also 
buying rags, rubber and metals. Jake 
Kofman's Junk Yard Wingate. (One 
mile west of Milesburg). 
Beliefonte 2422 

WANTED 
pine, red 

To buy Xmas trees, white 
pine cedar, any kind of 

OO trees. State price cut and de- 
livered by hundred or 10 come for 
and cul, What have you? How many? 
What price? Wm. Shoenfeit, 
4ih Ave Altoona Phone 31881 

x49 

Pa 

Articles TO Sale 

POR BALE — Second-hand 
living room suite, 

Mrs. Merril Witherite, 
Pa 

PCR SALE—One 8. ft. ice meat dis 
play case, one 6-ft. Kelvinator re- 

pigeon C. E Ziegler, Spring Mills, 
a 

FOR SALE—An A C welding ma- 
chine for 110 and 220 volts, 18) 

{ heats. Inquire of John Shulte, Jr. 
| Milesburg, Pa. 
pests — 

  

3-3 piece 
good as new 
Hublersburg, 

  

[FOR SALE—8ix ton baled hay, 

| for service. Inquire of Kyle Corman, 
{Beliefonte R. D 2. (Nigh Bank) 

|For SALE—A new enameled range, 
{| used one year. Also 
| heatrola fnquire of Victor D 
(ER Howard, Pa. R. D. 2 x50 | 

(POR mR SALE ~The «piece read living | 
suite and two double beds 

land o one mattress. Call Boalsburg 
282, or write P. O. Box 6, Boalsburg, 

x48 

FOR SALE - Short slab wood 
Greensvalley saw mill pear Pleas 

ant ; also at Hennigh's saw mill 
near tters Mills. W. Houts 
Lumbe* Co. 2-1 

FOR SALE--John Deere general pur 
pose tractor, two-bottom, twelve 

inch plow and harrow almost : 
Super jor grain drill, 
Jollege phone 4578. 

POR SALE--New (Anderson) milker, 
complete. Milks two cows at once. 

Bought brand new, never installed, 
and now have no use for it. D K 
Ehadle, Lock Haven, Pa x50 

FOR SALE—On Saturday Nov. 28, 
and thereafter, sausage, Sverwiiat 

scrapple, ; 
lard. W. ©. Prank, one mile north 
of Zion, Pa. Phone Zion M22. x4 

  

  

  

  

  

at 

LPO 

wr 

nome | 

FOI 

Telephone All enclosed porches 
43-11 Shoe 

702 | Bank barn 

| borough 

X48 business 

x48 as well 

x48 | 

also | 
a Poland-China boar, large enough | FOR RENT -— A good farm of 115 | 

x49 | waler, 

a Sunbeam : 

  

  

BALE 
good 

wht 

1987 Kel 
Inquire 

nator 

of Paul 
x48 

A in 

condition 
loward, Pa 

good 
Hilda 

Le4¥ 

Riri's bicycie, in 

Pa 

Mackey - 
In- 
X48 

BALE 
road 

wood, on 

Clintondale 
Wagner 

sab 

near 

quis 

FOR SALE--8even 
nuts Call 

a Pa Matilda 

wale 

Port 
xAH 

19% Pord tudor sedin 
Wo and heater, Ir 
Phone 533 40-1 

bushels of 
H. Beck 
Box 105 

at WwW 
£1 1 
  

POI 
new 

quire 

SALE 
bat le 

(#] 

rac 

J Brewer 

SALE 112 

lea Hed 

An 

_Bqut) 

A K 
Har 

FOR BALE 
8 foot 38 Ir 

velve 

BURIAL 

iivered any Un. 

Telephone 2425 
V] 1 

sllefonte 508 

Sales Mart 

FARM ERS Pent 

. stock end 
good rices 
hager 2-\ 

For Sale 

Ati YOUILrY ou 

8 T ie) gel, 

Real Estate - 

FOR 

Pp 
ms 

  
BALE 

ME 

  

  

FOR BALE-Farm 
Stale roa 

Pe 

ba 
Meeker, 

tters M 
lance 

POR 
au t 

ern nvenien 

pec tion of Be 
Mary M. Fauble 
Bel) efor ite, Pa 

8Al E- 
a ’ 

prices | FOR SALE-—-$2200 doubl 
Falrview street 

far from Bellefonte 
rooms each side; ; 

and cold water. Immediate oOcC- 
cupancy one side. Inquire at this 
office x39. 

not 

Five 
hot 

PCR SALE-Six<room br 
third floor finished 

heat, stoker fired; 

  
ick house 
hot water 

Located in Snow 
te possession. In- 
hnson, Snow Shoe 

Pa 
ire of 

Pa 

Immediz 
Von B. Jo 

  
FOR 

good 
3.car 

SALE-large frame 
condition. All oon 

garage and other ou 
concreted, 

equipped, stanchions and 
cups Twenty acres far 
25 acres pasture land, all 

Will sell separately or 
gether George BE long, Box 
Howard Pa 

electrically 
drinkin 

niand pry 
in Howard 

to. 

PCR SALE. largest exclual ve busi 
ness in Pennsylvania. Stock and 

properties, at sacrifice fig- 
thirty thousand being one- 

half of real inventory value Aged 
owner will retire Wonderful op- 
portunity to step into a peace Lime 

as 8 war defense necessity 
544 Wilgin etreet Jersey 

x31 

ure of 

Address 
Shore, Pa 
  

Farm Lands For Rent 
  

acres, with electricity and running 
M in Centre cqunty rite E 

{care of Centre ‘Democrat x48 

Tailoring 
ALTERATIONS 

RELINING, ETC. 

PRESSING 
WHILE YOU WAIT! 

heated garage. | 

| PURNTTURR 

128, | 
an.41 | 

  

of farm land 
moun ti n Das: 

POR. RENT 
and about 

#85 acres 
BO nerves 

Pon BALE On 
wit 

Dale, 

RENT 

garage, near 
Boalsbhurg, Pa 

Ouk ot 

LK 

« 1568 - pcre 
tanchions for 

electricity; 

On 
12 

RENT 
by 40 

8 caly 

POR BALE 
farm, silo 

- 

  

Houses tor Rent 

RENT Omne-hial of 

  

  

Decern ber 

reek Howa 

Miscellaneous 

STOCK 
Keller 

Be] 

  

-Removed promptly 
Millheim Pa Phone 

lefonte 6105 Revised 

1-14 

DEAD STOCK — Removed prompily 
Call Geo, J. Vogt, Centre Hall 55. 

or Lock Haven 2104, at our ex. 

1-24 
  

DEAD STOCK~—Removed promotly. 
Call anviime al my exnense, phone 

676-J-3, Bellefonte, liovd lL. 8m} 
Milesburg, Pa he 
  

Repairing 
  

REPAIRED — It irs 
made to all kinds of Woy oo 

Upholstering and slip oovers made 
Wm D Thompson's Uvpholsteri 

, 1602 E Lam* WW. Phone 362+ 
Bellefonte, Pa. i-u 

SERVICING — Keep your Maying 
working. Genuine parts and 

vice. We service all makes of rn 
ers and sweepers. Sweeper brushes 
re-bristied RK Owens Electrio 
Store, 8, Allegheny street. Dial 2038. 

HL 

  

  

MACHINE WORK -- Oattle olf 
knives sharpened. General Py 4 

work of all kinds. We also have in 
stock cold roll steel, cap screws set 
crews, Woodruff Keys, key stock, 

etc. Swartz Machine Shop. Belle. 
ionte, Pa. Phone 2041. 2. 
  

Always Fresh! 

Always Delicious! 

HYDE'S 
POTATO CHIPS 

Made In Bellefonte 

ASK FOR THEM AT YOUR 
GROCERS ! 

  

Floor Show 
EVERY NIGHT 

Harry's Tavern 
8. Spring St. Bellefonte, Pa.  


